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ONE BOX OF

:j MATCHES
is worth more
than three of *
doubtful qualîty*

"A word to the wise is *
sufficient."

jw 39
"Yet dotti he gîve us bold advertisenent.1-S iLÂKFSpEÂRE.

FETHEBSTONHAUGH & CO.
Patent Barristers, Solici-

tors and Experts.
Canadiari Bank of Commerce Building.

28 KING ST. W. - TEL. 2589
-- v

G. R. B3yford-,
- Bookbmnder

BOOKBINDING - OF - EVERY

DESCRIPTION.

Special attention given to..

BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC
COR. CHURCIL ANI) COLILOURNE

STS., TORONTO.

RUPTURE
Cured without operation bY

THzIKNO RS
Leadtng Surgeons of this

< cty Say it ta tbebest. Salis-
faction guaranteed or mon-
ey refur ded.

B. LTNDMIAIÇ, Rossin House Block.

NOFtI? Allieriçan
Lite Assuranuce Company.

Hfead Office, - ToronIto, Onlt.

PR EUID ENT

J. L. BLAIKIE, Esq., Pressident Catn-
ada Landed & National 1-avest. CJO.

VICE-PRESlDENTS

HoN. G. W. ALLAN and
J. K. KFRR, Esq., Q.C.

The Compoutsd Investment and In-
ve8tment AnnuityPolicies of the North
American Life Assurance Company
contain speciafly advantageous fes-
titres for intending insurers.

Write or make personal application
for full particulars.

wXK. XeCABE, Xanaging Direotor

JOHN MACDONALD & CO.
-TO THE TRADE -

I)id it ever strike you that
Cash hoying one hundred dollars
Discount Worth of goods, net, and a-

er ding ten per cent, as yotir
ersus profit, gains ten dollars,

Net whilel boying the saine arn-
ounit with five per cent, cash

Terms. discournt and adding ten per

Filling cent. on the ainint bought
gives you a profit of fifteen

Letter (10llais. A Isenefit of fifty

Orders per cent. more profit by tak-
ing the five per cent, cash

A dliscolint. We give a liberal

Specialty. cash discounit. Ont sto-ck is
now well assorted in

Orders GENI'RAL DRY COOt)S

Solicited. t;leNT'rs itiRNIStIINO5.
SNIAILWARES, tX 001 t NS

AND CARVECT'S

JOHN - MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Sts. East,

TORONTO.

JOHN MACDONALD, PAUL CAMPBELL,

JAS. FRASER MACDONALD.

Our StyleE

pý:IA-NO:
la ulTnrivalled
lin Po0pularity,
lits Tonal
Quelitieos
Cormmend It
To the Artist.
lits moderate Price.

$375-00
Commeonds
lit to ail.
-Examine it
Before purchasIin

M ASON & RISCH
PIANO CO., LTD.

32 KING ST. WEST

$2 PER YEAR. bc. PER COPY.
SOLD Bt' NEWSDEALERS.

-ý ',Trousers
$5.25 SPOT, CASH.

New Camneras

-Night Ilawk

-A Premo
-B Premno-
-C Premo -

$ 6.50
12.00

15.00
20-00

- CATALOGUE -

J. G. RAMSEY & CO.
89 BAY ST., TORONTO,

1? pYOUR Y
ON THIS

ing feet 'are largely the
proo ý N neat footwear. E-

Gens Dub Tan Laced Boots
for winter %, .ý
AMERICAN 1 ., a specialty,
unsurpassed for4L'' style and light-
ness.

Ladies' Fail and Winter Boots In Tan
Lace and Black Button

arriving daily

OVERGAITERS FRONI 50 C1ËNTS

H. & C. BLACHFORD
83 to 89 King St. East, Toronto.



-Tlet doth lhe nive un bold advrtlmet.-SHAKSFZARU.

A. B. MitcheII'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuifs
are the finest goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you wiII always use them. Give [hemn a trial and hie convinced. None like themn

Elias Rogers& Co.RUPTURE PO
Comfort and security assured

So-called IlHopeless Cases"I
soliclted. Chlldren positIvely
cured In a few weeks. If you

ttan appiiances eýt the very hast.
Ovrwenty yearel sines l~n Toron-

to i. this ont lino exclusively J. Y.
EQANà Hernia Speclaliat, 26 West
queen~ treet, Toronto.

MER MAJE8STY8 TABLE WATER.
[By Appointaient.]

GODES-BERGER isa natural spark-
ling Minerai Water, which flows

from a spring of tht. narre, situated near
the old Castie of Godesberg, opposite the
Seven Mountains of the Rhine. This
Water la exquisttely Pure, being entire-
ly free front organie substances, and lit
the most pleasant water to, drink, elther
alone. or mlied wlth Mflk, Fruitsyrups,
Wtnes or Spirite. Although not a medi-
cinal water, the use of Godes-berger will
lie found very beneflelal to those wbo
suifer from nervous weakness, or who
are ln any way troubled with Indigestion,
gout. or rheumnatism.

GODES-BERGER has been highly a-
roe yRer Me&et the Queen of

.n.Myd' Medical Ay vsers, aiso by
numerous leading Physieians ln Lon-
don and throughout the world.

Dr. C. FINKELNBURG, Professor and
Member of the Imperial German
Sanitary Office, writeg: IlThe Go.
des-berger Natural Mineral Water
xnay, on account of its pidasant taste,

aneasiness of digestion, bce ontin-
uously used as a Table Water, and la
arTereshing and wholesome drink.
itla ts obe higbly reeommended...
Da. BROCKIIAUswrites: III prefer
the Godes-berger Water above ail
Minerai Waters of a similar.charac.
ter.".... .. .. .. . ....

SFOR *SALE : BY

WINE MERCHANTS, FIRST-
CLASS HOTELS, RES-

TAURANTS AND
CHEMISTS.

Jos. J. Follett
... GOOD
..TAILORING

tSI VONGE ST, - - ToRONTO.

Best Possible Value Always.

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SDN
:DENTISTS

CONFEDERATION; LIFB BMILDING
Roome C and D,

Con. VONGE AND RICHMOND
Telephone 1846. ,TORONTO.

Ladies' Attention - -
We want nne good lady agent
in every cîty, town and village
in Canada to sell our wonderful

* Fern Balm Medicine. Money

* can b)e made at home. No ex-
* perience needed.

DR. PRICE MEDICINE CO.
TORONTO, - ONT.

DRESSMAKER'S

MAGIO - SCALE
A perfect taîlor aystcm of garment cut-

ting for ladies and chiidrcn.
Also instructions in Men's and I3oy's

Clothing.

MISS. K. C. MACDONALD:
General Agent, Ontario.

4j4, Shuter Street. - Toronto.

MpA li - ý - -v

A )QY - UTRIf)

The Greyness of Oust
in time, wili steal away the color and brightness

front the niost expersive fabrics. Chenille Curtains are above al'
dust catchers. Don't despair as the color changes and seems to fade,
maybe we cao get it back by cleaning, if nîot, we'll give them a neW
color, a Cardinal Garnet or B3rown, make thern look like new. Clean-
ing costs froni $1. 5o to $2.00 per pai r Dyeing $2.00 10 $2.50 Per
pair. Shall we mail you oui price list and catalogtue ? It's full Of
niouey-saving hints.

R. PARKER & CO.
Dyers anid Cleaners

787 and 209 Vonge Street
59 King Street West

475 and 1267 Queen Street West
277 Queen Street East.

TieiEîîîûCNIý'S 3037, 2143. 1004 ANOD 3640.

Alcoholismi is a Disease -
PATIENTS ARE EASILY AND TIIOROUGIILV CURED

AT THE

GOLD CURE INSTITUE
253 WELLESLEY STREET

For full particulars apply to WM. HAY, Manager.

A DONA FIDE CHALLENGE lanhn Imrit> '
NO -CHARGE - IF -NOT

SATISFIED.

The Railway a id Steamboat lunies,
December 11 th, 1893, saYs " 'Science
has only begun. Many things undis-
covered up to the present date, one
in particular ling a cure for baid-
nies., or falling hair.

1 assert positiveiy that I possess [bat
cure, and guarantee to produce an en-
tire new growth of hair. Any person
(extreme ol<l age excepted) cani be
treate1 at

MME. IRELAND'S
Tiet and Shampooing Parlers,

Confederation Life
Bu ild ing.

Toronto Savings & boan Co.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

Subs-ribedl Capital
$1,000,000.

Four Per Cent. interest allowcd on
deposits.

1)ebentures issued at four and one

hisf per cent. Money to lend.

A. Fi. AMES. Nlana-«,kr.

SAn essay deseribiug aDEAFESS ealgefluine Cure forDEAFNLss, Slniging i
Ears. &e., no iatter how severe or. long-
;standing. Nwill be sent post free.-Artifi-
c.fal Ear-drums and similar appliances
entirely superseded. Address IltuoîAis
KEmHE., Victoria Chambers, l!) South-
hamlpton Buildings, Hoiboru, London.

s'I'1L E: VE RSE
The sweetest wor(l on earth is home,

ro loving hearts most tîcar;
Where'er our footsteps seek 10 roafli

Ihome thoughts are ever near..
The niem'ries sweet of life's spring-daY

Keep fresh and green forever,
Like fragrant flowers they scent the wvay

Adown life's winding river.

Nearly 400 pages, neatly liound in clolh
and gold, sent post free for $LOO,"

IMRIE, GRAHAM & GO-
31 CHURCH STREET

TORONTO, ONT.

Freehohi boan and saviflg8
Com pany.

DIVIDENI) No- 70

Notice is hereby given thai a i
dend of four per cent. on the Ceplt a
Stock of the Conmpany ha, bren d
ciared for the current hai f year r8y

On1 ënd after the Ist day of OUbe
nexi o

at the office of the Compan~y, corner

Victoria and Adelaide Sîreets, Ttlo
The transfer b)ooks will lîe r

froni the 17th to the 3 oth NOverriber
inclusive.

By order"of the Board. oDS. C. W O~r
. nagifl

Toronto, 31st Octolîer, î 8 94- -- 4

11,
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"THE HEAVENLY TWINS."
OR, PEACE AND UNITY RESTORED AT KINGSTON.
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-GRit1P-

-ARGYMENT 1TH-EY had a meeting of thie.Arg),f>ing Club in town the
other i lt and several learticd argyfîers wvere there.
It lvouI of course, be out of the question in a paper

of GRip's dimensions ta furnîsh a full report of the proceed-
ings, but otne or two extracts are givets by avay of illustrating
the mental grasp and logical acumen of the big guns. The
paper of the ev-ening w-as read by, Mr. Slin-ii, w-ha sou"ht
ta show that if the atmosphere w.ere regarded as an ownatl1e
thing, and if it wvere in fact owned by a sytadicate w-ho
charged high rates for its use, two resuits wvould iollow, viz:
lst. '1he members of tihe syndicate would become million-
aires without having ta work for their mioney, and 2nd. the
arrangement %vould be ver>' rough on everyhody outside of
the sytidicate. These positions were vigorously assailed by
man),poterful reasoners.

Theophilus Greathead, LL.D., declared that w-hile he
rnight disapprove of the atmosphere being given as a present
ta an), syndicate, that w-as a very diffierenit thing fram a
syndicate obtaiiiing possession of it b' process of honest
industry, forethotiglit and prudence. H e utterly failed to
see why the right aif such a syndicate to awvr the atmosphere
should be questiotsed more than its right ta own a house or
any oather article.

Mr. Sled-eham-mer Pounder, M.A., backed up Dr.
Greathead's argument powerfully. He said he had never
heard anything quite Sa absurd as Mr. Slimwit's contention.
If the atmosphere w-ere an article of speculative commerce,
and had got into the possession af a syndicate, it w-ould be
because such had takzen place itn the course of things, and
this being so, it wa-uld be the height af folly ta attempt ta
alter the arrangement. Mr. Stimwit had suggested that the
community could even things Up by tax'ung nothing but
atmasphere, and thus getting back Nvhat the syndicate took
for the use thereof, but in reply he 'could only say that it
would be utterly futile to endeavor ta dîvide Up the atmos-
phere and give each man an equal portion, and besides he
did flot approve af taking aw-ay the honest earnings of anc
man ta gLVe in a present ta artather. Slimw-it w-as thaus;
vanquished, but, like the hero, of Goldsmith's poem, he
feels that he can "argie stüi."1

AN £LECTROSTATIC PAIR.HEwas the p. llant engincer
0fagiaiut dynamo,

Shte sang; to thse %vire, the wholc day long,
WVith a chorus Of Il hiello!ý

lHu loved this tclcpIionic nsaid,
Till bis heart's vibrating plate

Was magnetized and polarized
At a milliamuperie rate.

1lis love lie welI e\pressed in ohmis,'
And iaipxres, or even in volts:-

Ira voltaic phrases and dynamio figures,
Or currents, arc-lights, and boits.

Said he : By the gr-eat barok-en circuit,
Or more, by the kuhmkorff coil,

Vour negative answers will drive nie
Tosome subway under the szail.

"Not a spath, of inductive afiection,
Nta positive ' Ves' have 1 iad;

l'os afraid the %vires have gro:unded
In fayor of soine other lad."

Tîten regret, like a ealaxsoneter,
Or an astatic nec C, ai silicte ber,

And she saîd -. "0 f love 1 have juil,
As stroxsg as an Edison timatr."

So lit opened the eircuit and clasped lier,
li aras-attire, and held ber rîsere

And she wvas the belle electric
Of this thermo-electric pair.

GET behind the girl w-ho says her hair is naturally curly,
and you will find a curling iran scar on ber neck.

THE N.S.W. OLD MAN 0F THE SEA.
THE PREMIER (i.1 bachgrolind): "Ha! If 1 only had

the courage ta knock him off bis perch !"-Sydtiey Bulletin.
[The abolition of "Upper Chambers ' is a live issue ail

over the civilized world.]
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GARRIED BY ONE.
HA~rT, 0F Kt,;csToN,, IN RIS DESPErCATE EFFORT

VICTRaous SMYTHE.
TG UNHORSE TIIE

CANgADIAN LITERATuRE.IT is corniforting to note that, altbough turnes continue bard
in business circles, where, according to the gloomy
browed Nvatchmen on the tovers, Ilnothiîîg is being

done," there is sorne slight movernent in the Canadian
îiterary market. Two of our poets give signs of being yet
solvent, and enjoying a good line of credit at the Batik of
the Muses. W~e refer to the Khan, wbose two poerns ini
last Saturday's Globe are %vell up to the high level of the
eccentric gentlemnan's capabilities. As a poet of nature,
and a paititer of the common thines of every da), life round
the Canadian farm, there is no writer superioýr to the Khan
when at bis best. Hie nods, however, a good deal oftener
than Horner used to, and now that the Gobe has commis-
sioned himt to write regularIl' for its Saturday edition, the
nodding ivili probably be the exception rather than the ruie,
as real poetry. cannot be written to order. The Gobe' de-
serves thanks, botrever, for its public-spirited support of a
poet who, notwithstanding bis frequent below-par performi-
ances, does from time to tinte produce geis of"I purest ray
serene. " The other poet we h ve iii mind is ',%r. Thomas
O'Hagan, wvhose neîv volume «"In Dreamland " is just
received. No greater contrast could be imagined than that
between the Kha and O'Hagan as to literary style. The
latter is a dealer in pure sentiment, whose verses are polisbed
wvith a dainty art. Both do honor to the country, and to botb
GRIP ivishes long life and stili longer fàrne.

THE delay of the Government in appointing Mr. Pbillips
Thompson to succeed the late R.W. Phipps as supervisor of
Forestry is being commented upon. But it is not really
astonishing. The Governinent 's so litttle used to rnaking
appointmnents simply and solely on the ground of fitniess that
àt naturally feels timid, and hesitates. Thompson is the mian,
that is settled . then wby flot appoinit bimn without any
further dilly-daflying?

MicGHT ive suggest that the Aquaduct Comnpany make onîe
more finally final shuffle, and otier to supply Toronto witb
milk. No change in name would be necessary.

THE SAD HUMORIST.

I MT the huitorist to-day.
1 le lo un fcoinioIl sad

Acldrcssing hini in marnecr gay
1 qaia. ',What ails thee, lad!"

"Ala<'z, said lie, 11 Othcllo's oc.
Coliation it k; gone,

I*ve juzt received a drerrdful shock,
. uafs %%hy Lu st, forlorn.

The editor wxho huys niy stuff
Il laspoi~lctl niy coIic biz.,

H enceforth ls arred otit-it is rougli-
The' follou~intzsbec -,

Mlothiers-in-Iawv, and hcaivy hrcad,
Anti <octors lacking skil,

1)tcdes who w<ear an emlpty lhend,
And "l'*enfant terrible."

Tite traink 1010 ilways as"- for pic,
Tite horroNved tinberella,

The parlar githe collar highi,
I lis hest girls nilier fclla.

The lieavy faîher*s awftul boot,
The bulldog in the yard.

The luba d os a " perfect brute,*'
The biiscutits, duit are hard.

The miic that ilways b-ilU- and lzicks,
The iiilknian at bis pitnip,

Tite darkley wha nrt nîght qieale, chicks,
Tite forwŽign titled chtinips.

AIl theze he&s puit tupon the lis,-
î le ,-,ye they will not do:-

AndI sli în job, is gone, 1 %vist,
Ïhr, vhy i fouI s60 iilue !

EvEav nman feels a sneakzing desire to turn back, after he
leaves a crowd, to see if they are liughing behind bis back.

TiuE only time a mari of experience talkes his %vife into
bis confidence is to tell her lie is not making any money.

THE people pay more for love than for any other neces-
sary evil on earth.

MoTpeople eat as if they %vere fattening themselves for
the market.

Wu can't decîde which is %vorse - to be aL womnan or a
mait. The womnan is called «,'accomphisled " nd the mari
is called ''1genial." Thle word " genîi is never uscd to
describe a woman, by the îvay, thou-h 'women are much
more ge'iial than meni.

DON'T WORRY ABOUT LITTLE THINGS.
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THE NEW CZAR'S GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY.
RUssIAN PEASANT-" Well, Little Father, I hope you'll live up to this, by giving your country a slight

taste of constitutional frccdom."

SOME OF THE ADVANTAGES OF SEING A WOMAN.F IRST of ail you're not a man, and if fate decrees that
you must earn your living, people are very sorry for
you, or at least they were until just lately. Then if

you're frightened of dogs or mice, and act like a silly crea-
ture, you are not eternally disgraced, especially if you can
manage to look pretty at the proper moment. Strong-
minded wonen may sneer at that, but it's a source of great
strength to the weak sex, and it gives the courageous young
fellow an opportunity to rush to the rescue. He is always, of
course, on hand, and your fears at least make him brave.
Anything that encourages deeds of bravery and daring is of
distinct usefulness, and when timid girls become as rare as
the Dodo one wonders what sort of creatures men will be.

But whatever else you do, my girl, don't lose faith in
humanity, it's such a terrible reflection on yourself. Perhaps
you haven't thought of it, but really you can't expect any
one except your best young man to believe that you are the
" only woman in the world." You can't either get him to
enjoy the idea that the number of widows one sees is any
proof that they are merely illustrating the great law of the
"survival of the fittest."

Another great advantage of being a woman is, that when
you've done anything wrong, you're tried by men. Just
fancy what your chance of acquittai vould be if you were
tried by other wornen ! They understand you, and the dear,
kind jurymen don't.

Think of the way you rule the world, too, and the num-
ber of absurd things you are allowed to do just because you
are not a man. Of course there must be some girls that
would prefer being wise to pretty, but on the whole you've

more fun when you don't feel called upon to rule creation,
and creation is really not exactly clamoring for your inter-
ference.

There are, of course Augean stables in social and political
life that require cleansing, but it is doubtful if you don't
carry away a little of their mire if you attempt to do the
dirty part of the work yourself. 'flie sanitary inspectors may
require to be brought to time, but don't take their work
from them. Somehow or other a woman seems out of
place as a political scavenger. There will be no more em-
broidered petticoats when she sees that is her only mission
in life.

If women have grown tired of being the roses of life, is
there any reason why they should make " small potatoes"
of themselves ?

Aunt Sally.
APPLICABLE TO THE OCCASION.

OHNNIE-The minister must have been feeling pretty
cross about the way the people sang in church to-day.

Mama -Did he say anythîng about it ?
Johnnie--Yes'n ; just as soon as he stood up and opent d

theBible he said, Go and sing no more."- Chicago Inter-
Ottan.

Iv you want to know how the people speak of you
behind your back, listen to the reckless manner in which
they pitch into others.

ALL the joys don't belong to the rich. What greater
happiness than that a poor man experiences when he finds
a bed of live coals in the kitchen stove when he goes to
start a fire in the morning ?
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Foster. As imuich as yoti
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CANADA'S HIGH CREDIT.
JOIN BULLL-'Ad%-aice y'ou a Ioaa ? WVhy, ccrtainily ' Mr.

Iik-e ; liclp yourself!"
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WANTED-A REFORM CLUB.
SIR OLIVER-" Oct me a Club, somebady, and be quick

about it I
A MEMO. FOR PATRIOTS.T i~ERE aire somc «ood peopie in Canada- ilot a fcev of

thcmi reside ini tlis city-wba sccmi ta think that truc
patrîotism requires the cultivatton of a feeling of
atg isîta the United States. They scek ta justify this

att:tudc af mmd 1by alleging that the people of the United
St.- tes hale us. or at lcast aur Mother Cotintry, whichi is the
sanie ting.-. if this wcrc true it wouid be no justifica-
tion for a feelin& of emnity on the part of those Canadians
at icast who beicvc in the tenets of Christianity, but it is
not truc if alleged of.any but an insignificant section of the
iwo<ple across the line. There are narrow-minded and
uticharitable people an both sides of the border, but the), are
a -,naIl iiority i evcry sense of the ivard. An abject
lesMon of great Nvcight on this subjcct ivas furnishcd a littie
wvhile ag-o ft Wilniington, Del., on the occasion of a public
receptian ta Thonmas F. Bayard,[on his rcturn fromn England,
where lie accupies the post af U.S. Ambassador. Mr.
Bayard made a spccch ta an enormous audience of bis feilow
ta'.'nsmien, dcvatîng most of it ta an cloquent and gencraus
tributc ta the Brîishl people, bis own kind wvords bcing oniy
equalled in warnîth by the applause witb wvbich tbey wcre
grectcd. Here are a few of the things be said :

Front one and ail in the country ta which I have been accredited
ba.s coîie ta mc nothiing bt unbounded courtes>' and k-inclne.-s. Every-
wvherc t found the narn of an American w.as received witlt honor; w.as
receivcd wvith favor, such as I simply believe had beem cstcnied ta no
other people thari oursclvcs. (Applause.)

Froni thec beneficient, the benign, tlie veneral)IC lady whose virtue
so illustrates the happy' reign ovcr a contcnted people to the oi(icials,
and do'.sn to thc very, heart af nie peoptc, I have foun<l nothing b>ut
fricndly hands, kind ivords and offers af goad service. 1 went as a
friend ; 1 have becn reccivedl as a friend. liad I flot been a friend, I
%vould have heen disqualirleci for niy place; but I ivent as a friend ta
clear up ail nistinderstanding and ta lîring togcthcr the hearts and thie
fclin_g of two nations lasnd by tics sncb as exist between no othcr two
nations on the globe. (Great app)lause.)

Agrain

I rôuld spenk, nail epeak, feeling]y, of the strong venerative prin-
ciple that per ides tliose peuople. J cosdd tell you, after experiences of
a suniewhat viried charactcr, tasling of the delighls of a gencral and
retined hospitaility, I have ncver passed a niglht in any housc in w.hich
that fanîily, did not kneet every niorning in coinian prayer ta the
kuter oi the Worid. Everywhere it is done. It is flot dont asten-
tatiously, but it is donc by the hearts of the people, and it is ilmost
tiseir universal liractice.

And cancluditig bis iengthy panygeric, he said:

'I féel it ny duty ta say these things of a peaple who have received
me so kindly and sa cordially inta their hauses, into their honmes, inta
ilicir public dinners itnd into their assemblies. It wvoul<l fot be fair or

just or right to comc back home and flot rendcr true tcstiniony in regard
to tlat 'vhich I had sen.

J say it for tbis reason. 1 say it because I ani ainsI sincercly
desirous of bcaming an assistant (0 the promotion aof 1' 1cace on eartbi
and good wvilI aniaag men." <Applause.)

WVby cannot Canadian patriots take the grent hearted
Bayard as their model, and tiot the picayunc Daia ?

ESSAYS ON THE PERFESSIONS.

le' li/e Tommjý

i. DocTERS.

OSTI 05everybudy is a docter and evry bouse you ,m
ta bas got a bras plate on the dore with the doctv rs;
tiame on it, -nd the time %vhen he aint home, cCpt:ii

a few bouses in between wvherc jes common peeple ]ives. If
yPo go up ta Sint James Square and waik around you will
beusprised ta sec bow few houses there is %Yhere dactors

dont live and most every street is the same i dont see bow
they have so mentiy funnreis in toraîlto with ail these docters
it looks ta me as tho maybe they dont no how ta cure sick
peeple after ail, it is a good trade i gess and tbey get plenty
of munny cisc the), mrtddetit g o into it se much. doctors
ailus drives a horse with its tale docked and a 2 wheei g'ig
and some of themn bas a niat wvith a plug bat and buttons oni
bis cote ta drive themn this kind of a docter is way up ini G i
gess. the fellers that gose out at nite and hoops er up
singin litoria and sa 4th is studens and is ail gain ta be
docters if they kmn get throo and i gess they kmi cos it aitt
bard ta do it. ail you got ta do is ta set down and lissen
ta a perfesser givîn a lecture tao or 3 times a w'ekc and
studdy sum books and then pass by boak or by crake and
alsa go where thcy bave ded boddies and see the aid docters
cut bits off tbcm and that's how you lerti and then yoti get
yure licens and you kmn be a docter yourseif, i don't like
docters cas ane came ta aur bouse and brung a new baby
and it crys ail the time and i gat ta keep sttli and dont bave
no fun like i use ta bave and rie told mie ta get out of the
Nvay and stop poutidin on my druni. That is ail i no about
dacters and next tinte i wiii rite a essy about iawvers.

Tobimy.

"«SCRIPTURtE."
REvERENO) GENTLEMAN (ç-etially,) -« Excellent wvark,

Mrs. Johnson,-' Cleanincss is ncxt ta godlincss,' you
know '

Mits. JOHNSON-"< Ycs, sir ; se tbe Good B3ook says,
sir."
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A REASONABLE IDEA.

MAYOiR KSE~. Sec here, Sir Oliver, since the
tramp that cornes to'Toronto for charity in the wiflter is a
Provincial institution, what's the matter with your helping
to support hlm- out of the Provincial treasury ?"

THE DEACON'S SEARCH.
DEAR LUCINDY,

'r SHOULO have wri o afore, but V've ben huntin ai
over this city of Tooto for our cusin, and had no
tine to spare. 1 arn now sijUin down to write this

icuter in a first class taverni ihere I arn payin a dollar a
day. I arove here last night, and dident meet with no
aksidents of no kind on the îvay. If there wuz enay black-
legs on the cars they knoived beatern to corne round nie, I
don't have the green goslin look about me that Eider
Spooner lias, so starp fellers don't take nie fur a bird they
can pluck.

1 his here is a large place. Folks at thinks Hog's
Holler a bi g settlemnent %vould jest open their eyes to see
Toronto. MWhy, there's inoren fifty streets, and I haint
seen a single tearn git stuck in a rnutd hole since I corne.
X'ou inay think in lyin but I aîni't.

I expect youll open your eyes when you read that Ine
pai dla a day for borde and lodgin. I knoiv its

hig, bt Idont corne down here so very often and 1
thought I could stand it for once. Quitc a few folks
knowed me here though I thought I was a stranger.

Jest as I corne out of the deepo, luggin that satchel 1
brung with me, a nice lookin cbap cornes up an shakes
hands with me. You don't secra to renienber nie.
Deacon Weever, sez hie. No, sez I, who rnight you bc.?
I used to live up ut the HoUler yeers ago and rn) naine is
Smith, sez be. I tried to member, an 1 beeve I did
recolect a partv of that naine round there yeers ago. Then
the youîîg man asked me if I could change a ten dollar bill,
and as a old neighibor of his rolks of course I done it. He
thanked me like a perfect gentleman and ivent àway and I
aint met hini sense. T'he bill hie gin me is on the Confed-
rate Bank, an I'm told aint no good. But theyjest want to
scare me.

You ou glit to see how they treat me round tlîis tavern,
and for style its way ahead of the tavern at the Holler, and
the feed tbey give is bang up. %%!e git meat tlree times aday,
and puddin, pie and so forth tili you couldent rest. Well,
îîow, about the objeck of my visit. I aint found our cusin
yet, but I'm on lier track. Ive got a dlue as the detectives
sez. I know she married a man narned Jones and tlîat bier
maiden name wvas Hannah Hanks, and with this as a start
I set out for to fid. hier this mornin. My planî was to caîl
on ail the Jones families tilI I struck the right one. The
lirst Jones'I struck ivas a butcher. I don't nîean I bit him,
but jest spoke to hlm. 1 asked humn if bis wife's naine ivas
Hanner, but hie only winked at me and sez hie, WVhat's the
little skene ? The next Jones I corne acrost corne mighty

nigli hein the mari. I met hlm on a corner near a saloon,
and asked him the usual question. He said yes, hier narne
ivas Hanner, and she had a long nose, big feet, and often
spoke of the I{olIer. Hie said hie would tell mie more if I
set em up, and hie explained that ment to go iii and buy,
drinks for lîir. Miien 1 sec hie wvas a fraud and tryin to
git me on a string (I'll explain this îvheni 1 git home.)

Be sure to feed the hogs regrular. Put more sait in tlîat
barl of pork next to the cellar winder, and don't worry
about mie. So long, SILAxS W~EEVERe Deacon1.

ALWAYS IN DEMAND.

''TELL us," cried the group of maidens, 1'how to re-
cTIaiti àlways young and attractive. "

" That is just dead easy," replied the sage with-
out raising bis eyes from his book. " Get a fortune and
stay sirngle. "- Znidianqipoli- journal.

STRUGGLES 0F A GROWING MIND.T OMMiNY-You say December is the last mouith of the
year, pa?

Tom my's Father -Xes.
Tomnîy-And January is the first ?
Tonîuy's father-Yes, certain»-.
Tornmy-VeU. how is it then, that December always

cornes a fore Januai-ry ? - C/zicago Rcmord.

-4~- . - rýýi . ,ý

ENGLISH AS SHE IS SPOKE.

FiRST AWFUL SWELL.-" Hia de do ?"
SE.COND DiT'o.-"t Ba, vey ba, Dar o' fia.
[7ransla/ion consideraiey Jut-nis/ied hy Editor: "How

do you da ""Bad, veey bad, dear oi'dfe//ow P"
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CARTWRIGHT AS A FARMER.
PATRON. -IlIt may be ail right, Sir Richard, but you

don't look the character. That waxed moustache is simply
impossible i

PEOPLE WHO SLEEP WELL.TELOSE w~ho arc not so fortuntate sem to owe )-ou a
grud. If a neighbor's dog keeps theni ava, te
regard it almiost in the light of an insuit that you neyer

beard hiis yelping. Theyhl accuse you of Ilmissing the
best thunder-stormn of the season, ' as if you were a créature
without a soul, %Vlîei you've been enjoying slumber that -,as
more entrancing than ail the forked and sheeted lightning
of the wvorst midnight storm. Next morning yout feel too
w-el and chipper to resent their insinuation Il that you are
an insensate animal with neither nerves nor a conscience."
At breakfast they say dîsagreeable things to you, but your
nine liours of sleelp have made you so g>ood-natured nothing
short of a blow on the head will convince you you are beirng
insultcd. What do you cire about getting up early, are not
the sluinbcrs of the tired w-orth aIl the rising-suns in crea-
tion ? WVhy should you get up and hunt for burglars lin the
sînall hours ? %Vhy tnt l'let 'emn burgie ?' \Vhat if you are
called "a brute?' \Vhat are mere woýrds when you are tum-
bling off into dreamland ? What's the use of trying to bc
early birds? W~e don't own ivings, and are general mere
worms to wlîom eariy hours arc disastrous.

Vou get on in lire easîly, and curiously, too, scarcely
ever miss a train. WVhen you are unfortunate enough to be
obliged to Icave 1», the early morrxing express, your charac-
ter is so %well established as an incorrigible sleepy head,
somebody ini the famiily is sure to get up and rouse you in
tinie, and you don't start on your journey, fiagged and weary
by hearing the hîours strike from one o'elIock until live. lf
you haven't a friend to perform the friendly office for you,
)-ou cati faîl back on an alarni dock, wvhich, if you don't set
off more than tvo days lin succession, generally %vakes you
up, only you have of course to be somewhat on the alert or
you wili think it is the breakfast bell, but even this is îîot as
unlucky for you as for others. They hear the bell if you
dontit, and naturally tbey don't let you go on sleeping ; that
would l>e too much to expect of hunian nature.

Enjoy yourself while you may ; remember that in these
nierve-dcstroying days you may become afflidted with
insomnia. and don't believe that a career of wealth is before
you îy a imited acquaintance with Nature's sweet restorer.
It is absolutely appalling to think of ail the people -wNho
breakfast at eighit, and haven't a dollar over at the end of
the year. 

JA.Lgs

'NEr- younger a woman is, the more indignant she is
when she hears of a bad husband.

A GEM.W ALTER CLAY, a literary critic of Australia. con -
siders the followving poem "lone of the jewvels
which should sparkle on the stretched forefinger of

ail time." I-le says: II cannot tiow call to mind any modern
poemi of equai len ght, or rather equal brevity, wherein a
rounded and complete story is told wvith such simple words
of thriliing force. Somietiiing like it, in softer sounid and
calmer perfection, is Tennyson's IlCrossing the Bar," but
people who know poetry when they meet it, %vil] have no
hesitation in placing IlGhosts" higher, as a single perform-
ance of clear, absolute genius, than the late Laureate's
poem just namred.' The author is A. R. Ropes, an Austra-
lian. Following is the poem, whicli our readers can judge
for thermselves :

GIIOSTS.
Dcar, has thec daylight corne so son?

Is yon pale gleair the dawtn?
Say' 'is a glinipse of* the 1)alIil dtmoun

Through the curtains closely (tawf

More %vine! Morc litghis Let the niusic chinue.
Let the feast again bcgin,

With eong, wihkskc acl, the tinte
Wlhcn day and the ghosts conic in

For there in the da-w'n are spectres twvain
That x'ii: flot be charnied away,

The glio.q of twvo ini the iiiglit-tiiie elain
That üti>' wvalk, bw day!

A fair, wlîue girl. and a manl with lier.
Like ai ,nitxrered kinng and qtceen.

It is only the woinan thatt once you wcre,
And the nian that I rnight have been!

IF YOU want to get even witli an encmy. forge his
existence, and go to work to amnount to sornething.

IT is aIl rieght to vote for the country's prosperity, but
you must work for your own.

IT takes most people we know until Wednesday night
to become reconciled to beginning another Nveek's îvorc.

TriEs are so bard that many mnen are cutting their
mutstaches off, so that they caîi smoke their cigars shorter.

TiiE trouble with most people's economy is that they
don't save any money by it.

EVErzV time a womnan gives a î>arty she invites two or
three that she really wishes would decline.

THE HARP TriAT ONC4E THROUGH HOOLIGAN'S
MHALLS.

MPs. HOOLIGAN.: "Yis, Mrs. Finnigin, me ould man
is a wontherful musical ganius, an' he's consthructed a
swate thing in harrps out av his profission to accompiny
his own voice wid."y

lznil' FOlkS.
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PHCENIX f, ArlesE o c:

PUBLISHING COMPANY ' U, U1111 8hib ig B z 1 1 ADrLAIDEC ST. W., ToRoNTO

N, adr.ertisement of any b5usiness wkich zue eegard as fraudulent or of evil tendency will be ae pied ai any price. fi behing our desire to mnake GRils
ad-,eriseens uiqu cc efective, ale ii! freety supply expert aid ta advertier in the invention, construcion, writin c ils îig- of t/zeir advts.

20r desîzyns and termis adodress, M. C. TYLER, AivER ijiNt M ANAG/s R

GENERAL DEBILITY.

How to Secure Release tiom the
Distressing Symptoms That

Fcillow in the Train of a
" Run Down " Systeim

The expression gen-rai tiebility is fre-
cliontly made lise of lin referring to tho3e
lebo are weekiy or whose gysten 15 mun
t0Wn, and It <overs a multitude uf syliiîîî
tls that elther singiy or ii rue a-gre*

gate mire life toiseratile, anti burry the
v*Ilti te an early grave untees pI«r'pt
And eff(Ilt rieans are takeîî te restere
exbaugied nature by building ni' the
blooti and assistig it to absorti oxygeii,~t5.t great sustainer ut ail orgaule life.

8sblooetbuder ani nierver reorer Dr.
:r. Williamns Pink Pllas for t'aise Peole
litrpa8 5 &il other inedicines kuown te

science Theit, action is speedy and v er't
ain, buiding up tise, shattered syatetn

and drlvlng ont disease. Mis$ Olive lý
GrEYwooj N S. bears iestimony te the
emfeaey ef Dr Williams Pink Pis lut
C5m5 0f this kindi bS esays "'When I
bega 0 uslng ink Piuis înly wboic sys-
tetn was mun dowo te the extent thai 1
*413unabie te de atîy bousework, My
alPipele was poor 1 lied altnost con tarit
86e'ere biendaches, dizziniess anti other
dl8tresLqng sytnpieoms anti my frientis
fEere IÏ was going into a declire. t sceni
began te rerever under the influence nf

Y'0irwonder.-nî medieîne, and atu 110w~swell as ever I was and feel that 1 ewe

Z ~Present geod bealth te Pink Pui]s.
Wueh 1 zheelrftlly reeosamenri te others

are Suffering frnt any cf the troubles
14t te poor or warery bloti, or shattereti
tie1ves, do net waste greeietîs trme, or

Ycrmoney, in experimeots with otîter
t ale1ines...roeuî.e Dr Williamns ink
Plls at once, and yen will speeditv be
"I'soed te fill health anti srrengtb.

en bï aIl dealer.. or sent post paid ai
cnFabox or six boxe., for 5( ti bv

kdressing tIse Dr. Williains' Medicine~OBreckviiie, Ont., or scIlenetatiy.
Avoid imitations and substitutes.

SEND TO-DAY.
ILadies anti Gentlemen. be aliveto eOut

Ow teeî Tie' e has receitl y Den
îSiOvered and ls 110W for sale b)ý the

'Itderaigned, a truly wondprful tiaitr
"~tWriat~Compliexionî Mhitelnoît."

hl% iHatr Groeer'I will actually gtcWýNhaîr on a bald beati in six %veeks. A
ertennwho ias nobeard cain have a

hlifty growth lu six weeks by the lise of

4, "wonderftil I-tait Grcwe r " If will
thPrevent thse hair frein fnlling. By
o use of this rernedy boys taise an ex-
llnustache in six wek.Ladies.

hYuwaut a sîtt*prlsing liead of hai r
Sl it lmmedlately bvtbe use ef thiî,

D1ý91r Grower." I a so ýcIl a "Coiii'
eý10fl Wlutenitg " tbat '%'ul lit Oee

111tI11t'l time niake you as ilear andi as
ehttas the 5kincati be insle. We neyer

Iîuwa lad y or geuiltiefusît te use two
thttles0f this W hîtenling iSr he al a
'ý0,tbetore they filulsheîi ii te secolie

lrtte tliey were as bite a, Ilîey wonils
ehte be. Afi,,, lie use î,f ibis whit
Q01111the skitî vill forever relaIn lisý

5 Or. XI iso emo-nvîs freckles, etc.
bleThe "Hait Giower" is 5'lets. Petbtle andi thse -Face W), it; ning"
et erbottIe. Eliher of Ui e remiende
'ee' seent bymaii, postage 1îaid, tOaîîy>

ýYou're

Safe

îddress on receipt of price. Address al
irders to, R YN

35o Glliiiour St., Ottawas.
P S. W'%e take P. O. stamips sainîe as

cash but parties orderiîîg by mail will
eonfer a favrby orderingý 'l 0t) worth, as
t will require this ameount cf tîe solution
0 accoiiiplish eitiiet purpoes.~ then it
s'il1i save us the rush of P.C. stamTps.

THE BANK OF TORONTO
OIVIDEND No. 77

NOTICE IS JIIFIZEBV GIV1EN
that a

Dilidend of 5 per Ceint.,

for the current half year, being at the
rate of to pet cent. per a Pnnm uponl
the paid-up capital of this Bank bas
this day heurtticclareti, andt1i t the
s.aine wîll lie payable lt tie Btank aund
ils Branches, un ind afler Saturday, the

Ist Day of Deceînber Nexi.
TUE TRANSIER BIOOKS will

he closeti fromn the 1611) ru the 3 oih
days cf Nus embiler, lîuth days iticitit.
l'y urdet of the Boatd.

(Signedl 1). COULSON,
Grnerai Msanaget.

The Baný cf Torontu,
Toro~nto, 24th )ct.. 1894

Massey Music Hall course
Unider the P-atronage of Ilus Iloîîor, lue

Lieut Governor anti Bts. Kirkpatrick.

A COURSE 0F SIX LECTURES
BY THE MOSIT

EMINENT LECTURERS OBTAINABLE.

MNonday. Nov. l9th.
The Very Revd. q. ISEYNOLDS

DeFfUan of Roechester Cath-
edral, Englanti.

Ntionday. V[ce,. 3rd.
MNAXO<'IIEL[, Mr. PaullOuet)

Autber of "JohnîBl andi bis l-

land," "Jonathan aud bis Conti-
neor," " John Bull & CO." etc., etc.

Moilday. [)ec. 17tls.
Bey. P. S. HENSON. Paster of

thse First Baptist Churcb, Chicago.

M1onday, Jain. 7thi.
C. E. lt(>L'l'O)N. The Celebrated

Illustrateri Lecture, "Londâon, TIe
World's Metropolis."

Monday, Juaiî. 121st.
Bey. DRI. J. 31. IIUCKlLEY.

Editortf-isite Chîristian Ativecate,"
New York.

Tuesdit3 , Fcb). ~
The Etuuen Preac her anti Lecturer

COURSE TICKETS.

One Person, Flrst Choice Seats,.
Two " . 4* ..

If yoît rest yotîr caIse
in the inatter of furnish-
irïg the homne with -ls.

Within this rnonth wc
have addecl larIgely to
our storeroorn, a resilt
of the conti nied gro\wth
of otîr tracle. \e fur-
rush a singlie roorn or

ngîvýe y7on one article for
one roorn, or we furnish
the house cornplete.
Our prices arc sure to
bc right and goofds to
satisfy.

Pair
chenille Clirialis

dlado andi fringe top and
bottoni, for

Clearing Baby Carrnages

nîarked $14 fut $10-

C. F, Adams Co.
Homefurnisheî s
Toroitto ...

Store Nos. 175, 177, 179

Yonge Street.

C. S. CMst1.1, \anager.

EDWARD S TIL L

LI*SE OF CiARKeON & encan

1'hree ' " l l .. ciiiý)

For the Lectures separately, Reserveti T'îsî * eou ntant,.0 Auiditor,* Ete
Seats wlll vary front 50e, te 75c. accord-
lng te location. L",-,~ 51 'rointo Sf., Toronto.
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REYISED LB1N FE
(1,OPYRIGHT MAP 0F..

York Township, City tif Tor-
onto, anîd East haif of Etobicuke,
in t u couc ., diiuensiins, 36
x 33 iuches, tugeîher witiî the
REîoRPvEk lu Jan. t, 1S95, fur

RECORDE]R : IUBLISIIING :CO.

- DEEk îî PARK{î -

City Office: Si AdelatleSi. West.

-A FOUNTAIN PEN
FOR

A Fi utntato lien is a gooti tliug, pro.
Siuled yu gc t the tigli t Idril at a
niudetate prite. I iiutai? pins have
Iltihrto been tue high iii price tii cente
jute genetal use. But the probleni bas
heurn soivcd, and a gond i)en iq 1)0w

uff{cetl FOR O NE I)OLL1ARý, free by
piost. This iii ot a cheap imitation,
luit a genîtine guitta percha boîtier,
with non-corril1e it id iîîîu puilin et
oi, froni a finst-chiss Eugish firm.
The nis ate furnishiet iii fine, muedium
andi brtîad, and as thiere is a twin feeti
the flowr cf iuk is steady anti reliable.
Uciti nilils, anti hiîlilrs wjîb goiti bandis
at higher prices, but flic I)()LLIAR
P'EN j', jiist as sceil atiapied for every-
day lise.

The Nel1 ',tiie (fiir that js its niame)
is a, favorite in Englanl fior sho(ýrt hanti
% ritecis anditiiihers, Iluit th lus lflice fi t
lime, we hiclicyt, jr bas lie-n tîflereti
fcr sale in Canada. The huiider cen-
tains ink encuigit fct two days sttîady
wsriting.

Cao bc hadi by atflressing J. 1. Bell,
G1is1, Officet, Si Atîcljîlu St.,* West,
Tronto i.

PAPER EDITION

"TRaides_
Bv S. R. CROCKETT.

liseff iSS PI5EZY : BRILLIANT."

1'aper, cnt edges, 60 cents.

Oie cf Caîîada's best known retail
booksl flers expressed the following
opinions of this great stery :"The
best novel that's been written ln five
years. Better than anlything Barrie
ever wrete. As good as anything of
Stevensoî's.''

Cleth editien, $1.25.
WILLIAM BRIGGS,

- PUBLISHER -

29-33 Richmondi St. W,, Toronto.



SUPERFLUOUS ItMIR
Moles, warts, birthmarks, and ail fac-

ial blemishes permanently
removed by

BLECTROLSIS
SG. B. Foster, " *ItE FORUM,'

Cor. Vonge & Gerrard Sts.

Waterproof and
GUMMED : LABELS

Printed to order for ail purposes.

DRUGGISTS' AND

MANUFAC PURERS' USES

SAMPLES PRER . AGENTS WANTED

ADDRESS:

E. L HURST, Label Worlcs,
66 Hayter St., Toronto.

A PPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY
Edited by WM. JAY YOUMANS.

The Popular Science Monthly is
without a competitor.

It is not a technical 'magazine.

It stands alone as an educator, and
is the best periodical for people who
think.

AIl its articles are by wrilers of long
practical acquaintance with their suh-
jects, and are written in such a mannner
as tu be readily understood.

It deals particularaly with those gen-
eral and practical subjecîs which are of
the greatest interest and iniportance to
the people at large.

Besides this, it keeps its readers fully
infurmed of al] that is 1bcbg (lune in the
broad field of science.

A referemice te the contenu; of any of
the laie nuimb)er will more than con-
firin the furegoing stateniCut.
$ 5.00 per annule; specinien copy, 25C.

D. APPLETON & Co., - PUbllSherS
1, 3, & 5 BOND ST. NEW.YORE

66 3IZ"9
The littie paper for advertiseîs

is gaining great popularity amnong Can-
adian merchants. It contains speci-
mens of good advertising work, count-
less pointers and suggestions. A hand-
some Autograph
Signature for use
in newspaper ad- Î/z 1
vertising (after-
the idea of sample shown) is sent lu
cvery subscîiber sending individual or
firma name, writlen in black înk. Send
$ î.oo for year's Worth or write for
sam pie copy.

BIZ, 57 Kiung Street West,
Toronto.

*J. YO UNG 4
* (ALEX. MILLARD). 4

jThe Leading Undertaker,
Te"phoneC 679 :347 Yonge Street-4

"Tret doth ho give uu bOld ------mfl.-SÂKSEÂE

THE NEW STORE
- GIGANI SALE OF OLOTHING -

No old stuff here. Takes quality to carry the "Hlr bcrt ' label-costs

nothingr extra to Wear it, so what's the use of taking chances on old

stocks andi lots whcn you can select fi om the ncwest and best for the

sarne moncy, rnany tirrnes for less.

NOTE WELL

THE FOLLOWING

BARGAINS :

a Men's Suits, $4.50, $6.50, $9.00, $12.00, $15.00
a Men's Overcoatis, 5.00, 7.50, 10.00), 12.00

Boys' Suits, 2.00, i.50, i-.,0
Boys' overcoats, 3.215, 4.00, 5-.00, 0.00

Sure ta be right in Fashion, Fit, Appearance, Make and Wear. Your

own comparison will show this.

257, Discount on each article purchased in our Clothing Department.

- C. S. IRB ER T-
219-221 YONGE STREET, COR. SHUTEI?

"GRIP"Y
.. AND..

"TheRam's Horn"
The clubbing offer for these

two journals, now open both

to old as well as new subscri-
bers, is

pe r year. The regular sub-
scription ta " GR i P" is. $2.oo,
"Ram's Horn," $i.5o, total,

$3 5o. They make a unique
team. Address

PHWENIX PUB. CO.,
TORONTO.

A few good boys wanted In

unrepresented towns
to Bell

GRIP"
Good inducements. Terms

made known on
application

VAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? Fm a
wÇm ptanswer and an hone8t opinion, write tu

NNCO.,whohbave had nearly dtfty yearal
Ilel ncel the patent business. CommunIca-

tIn trltly confIdential. A Handbook 0f lu
formation concerning Patents and how tu ob.
tain thora sont froc. Also a catalogue of mecbaf-
Ical and scientille books sent free.

Patents taken througls Munn & Co. recelve
sgecol inotice in the Scientlc A inerican, and

thgare brought widely bel nre tbe publie wtth-
ont mot to the Inventor. This spflendid paper
issued weekly, elegantlyllustrated,. b barth
largest circulation of any scenllcwrklu h
world. 83 a year. Samp e co yles sent froe.

,îldn Editionimnntbly, t2.50 a year. Single

'ip e ,~ cents. Iery num ber contains be u.
iulpaes. ln colors, and poorpa0 e
boss.wth plans, enabllng bulîders te howteii.

laetdsgaand secure con
t
racts. Address

MUNN &0C., NEW YORK, 3011 BROADWA.

lu a pleasant, permanent,
l"f cl fin legitimate businesâ, with

choice of territory. Every-
* body needs our goods ail

the time. Easy sales, blg
prft.men and women

Natd No experience
Mineeded. Write for par-I AND- tieniars. C. lPsllietk,

IMORE EASILY, 411 Yeuge St., Toronto, Canad .

* e To Advertlse in "GRIP," which circulates 151

* e parts of the Dominion, and goes t0

* * ail the Reading Rooms.

FOR TERMS ADDRESS THE MANAGER,

81 ADELAIDE STr. WEST, TotoN'rO.

PRESS OF' J. J. Cii4fiBI & 00., 81 ADXgIIDZ STREEcT WEST, 'rOROWiT


